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NEW ONTARIO IS 
TIRED OF OLD

Miss Vandemark Leads 
First Five Run Close

If
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k
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DISTRICT NO. 1
Standing of the First Thirty Candidates in the City of Toronto.

.... 172,500 
....172,000 
....166,914 
. ..142,499 
.. ..118,435 
. ..107,597 

.. 87,674 

.. 76,665» 

.. 74,335 

.. 66,168 

.. 56,043 

.. 53,364 ' 

.. 43.054 

.. 39,916 

.. 38,329 j 
.. .. 24,602 
.. .. 20,174 
.. .. 18,423 
.. .. 18,593 
.... 17,206 

.. 15*889 
.. .. 15,846 

.. 14,91#
.. .. 13447 
.... 11,197 
.. . 9,617

................7,402
.. 6.409 

.. .4,603 
.. 3440
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Miss Ida Vandemark, Cashier WIlhams’ Cafe . 
Miss Lizzie MtGregor, The Robert Simpson Company
Miss Eleanor Skene, The Foresters’ Temple...............
Miss Ethel Vogan, 1032 West Queen-street..».. ..
Miss M. E. Virtue, 283 Sherbotirne-etreet...............
Miss Mabel Hodgson, 123 Roncesvallea-avenue .. 
Mrs. H. E. Hurd, 905 West Queen-street.. ..
Miss Florence L. Stevenson, The Labor Temple 
Miss Rhoda Gardiner, The T. Eaton Company..
Miss Della Harmer, 198 Brock-atrejt.........................
Miss M. Johnston, 276 Carlton-etreet........................
Miss Nellie Sabine, 582 West Queen-street ....
Miss Ethel Woodward, 138 Shaw-street . ..............
Miss Bertha Smith, The Traders' Bank Building 
Miss Kate Batten, The S. H. Knox Company..
Miss Kate parkin, 243 Beatrlce-etreet,.. .... ..
Mise H. Wattman, 501 Manning-avenue . ..
Miss Ethel M. Lawrence, 212 Grace-street .. ..
Mrs. A. W. Gardiner, 982 Yonge-street.. ....
Miss A. M. Law, 82 Sydenham-street .. ..... ..
Mies Annie Curran, 163 Church-street........................
Miss Edna V, Huston, 147 Portland-street ..
Mies Pearl J. H. Wilson, 332 Concordavenue.. ..
Mrs. A. H. Riggs, ,178 George-etreet..
Mies Vera Weeks, 614 West Queen-street.............
Miss Ruth Corbétt, 13 Delaware-avenue....................
Miss Mary Adams, 63 Marlboro-avenue..
Miss MabeL Schuch, 360 Welleeley-etreet..
Miss Olive Crane, 1086 Shaw-street.... ,
Mrs. James Richardson, 143 Morse-street..
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£ FORT FRANCES, Ont., May 19.— 
(Special.)—Serious preparations are 

• being made here for urging the seces
sion of New Ontario from the old pro
vince. Saturday a largely, attended 
mass meeting was held at Stratton. 
Delegates from over 100 miles away 
were present.

Reeve Cameron of Mosley occupied 
the chair, and read the resolutions 
passed at Emo on April L He stated 
that he. had, thru the press, called the 
attention of the government to the

1

oking of fenders 
fives. All those 
e box, the coal 
been put into

AT THE QUARTER MILE—Seagram’s Supper Dance In the lead; Photographer third, close to the rail, and Kelvin In the bunch
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lear them out.

. state of affairs existing In New On-, 
tarlo, but In vatn. There was nothing 
else but to secede, and try what they 
could do under an administration of 
their own.
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m r\ ~ DISTRICT NO. 2
Standing of the First Six Candidates in the City of Hamilton.

Miss Olive Board, 102 Peart-street..:.).’. .. .. ; 37,662*
Miss Minnie E. Corner, The Slater Company..4.. .. ...H-................... 36050
Miss Maud Smith, 253 Boktitreet.. .. ..................... ........... ..;i................... 24,255
Miss Minnie McGill, 88 Stevbn-street .. .... ..... 18,448
Miss Annie Morrow, 21.1 Caiwllne-str eet..
Mrs. M. Wickins, 119 East King-street ...

I

8 Hardships of Settlers.
Spiers of Stratton dwelt more espe

cially on the hardships of the settlers 
In New Ontario, pointing out that there 
was no subsidy for them to help them 
In their Improvements of the land, but 
Instead It was, and is still being, given 
to wealthy companies, who take up 
timber limits, which created monopoly 
and was Injurious to the country and 
the poorer settlers.

Bryant of Stratton followed on simi
lar lines, several homesteaders having 
complained of the difficulty under 
which they labored, 
seemed to be the principal fault, with 
the objection to syndicates betngT 
gzanted timber limits over large areas, 
thus Impoverishing the country for the 
settlers who come In and are the main
stay of the province.

The Legal Aspect.
Mr. Tibbetts, Rainy River, said that 

the first and main thing was lt> be 
sure that each Individual was certain 
that he had this matter at heart, an$ 
that he was In earnest about It. He 
then touched upon the' case from a 
legal aspect, as. near as It could be 
got, considering there was no /recè
dent to go on. i

First—By appeal to the provincial 
government.

Second—Appeal to. the Dominion 
government; and, should this fail, then 
appeal to the British government.

A committee was appointed-, consist) 
tag of Wm. Cameron, Mr. Spiers, Mr. 
Bryant, who are to be the delegatee 
at a meeting to be held at Fort Fran
ces.

1 1KKKKKK 5,041
4.574

I
DISTRICT NO. 3

Standing of First Sixteen Candidates in Province of Ontario at large
.... 89,669 
.... 48,359. 
.. .. 42,982 
.. .. 39,030 

.. 38,642 
33,500$ 

;. .. 17,665 
.. 15,726.«> .. 14,613 

. $,278 
• 9,166

.. s,m;:
7,509 
6,768 
4,705

i
Want of roads Miss M. Allin, Whitby.........................

Mrs. H. F. Mann, Alliston..
Miss T. E. Richardson, Oahawa..
Mise Deedie Smyth, Toronto Junction . . . 
Miss Fanny Bryan, Whitby.. ..
Mias Minnie Rayeon, Brampton.. .
Miss Josie Bey non, Hagerman.. .

•Miss Jessie 1_ Robertson, Halleybury.. 
Miss Clare Sproule, Schomberg,,,. , .y.-
MIsS Alice Hopkins, Dovercburt P. 6............
Miss Victoria Pate,.Brantford.. ...
Miss 1— M. Griffin',' London.. -I . : .’ .
Miss Bertha Wright, Allandale 
Mies Edna Boyes, Pickering.. ...
Miss Inos Pearce, Darlington ..
Miss 'Essie Ross, East Toronto..

» I- AT THE MILE-Kelvin in the lead, with Half-a-Crown inches behind, and Bilberry closing up. •>
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!Mlss T. E. Richardson, tho Lat* to 
etrter, is display mg great strength.

Tiie fourth standing of •oaiwlMtotes 
In tine Trip id London content, âs It 
wah car Saturday at 1« given
olbove.

gagpum of interest dhc«i*M^bTti^

h^h, °f W1,'"tfc0r. which
than, fifteen h-un-

f™ om on. a trip uncquâJed,
Dominion,

Ï11 ntt,lle dorj'bt. *ttt that Wihlt. 
by will be well neipneemtel.
. ®“t the Cities of London, Kings
ton, Peter boro,. Winder, ten,i e9 en 
thru .tlhe Province of Onterto—

be said that th^tt • 
not tihe ability, the 

ENERGY/FItfe PROGRES,S1VENESS. 
to take advaintage of t,hjs 
opportunity of a LIFETIME ’
IS THEIR. MUNICIPAL PRTDiB 
STAGNANT? HÀVE THEY NO DE
SIRE TO SEE TElDIR DÀUGHITER,a - 
V7CTOR6? TX.

TIME WILL TELL THE STORY. -

1—Job Line Mies Ida Vandemark closed tlhe week 
with a lusto and securea first posi
tion. She managed to win out from 
Miss Lizzie McGregor try five hundred 
votes, who defeats Mlles Eleanor 
Stone for second place by lees than 
six thousand votes.

The battle for first place during the 
past week has been a spectacular one, 
and t;ho Mies Vandemark baa man-' 
aged to win by a very small margin, 
It does not mean that the battle is at 
an end, but rather that it wlli toe te- 
nietwel to-day with Increased fervor. ,

rth Double SNOW TO-DAY.

Think of it!
There w-ae a brisk know flurry for 

a few minutes this morning, May 20.

. *s THE FINISH—'• Kelvin Wins”—a neck ahead ef Haif a Crown, Bilberry, Wlckllght and Kirkfleld following, and
... . Photographerj yet edging into the picture.Ice 25fc.

Pases
orth $2.00 IS VATICAN PLAYING « PE CONTEST EL BE KEEN 

IN WE 1BÏ-ELECTIBN
6. T. fi. MACHINISTS 

ARBITRATION FINISHED
SHIPPERS NOW REFUSE 

TD RECOGNIZE UNION Miss EleaimSr Skene has managed 
to hold her post1:,ion in the field by 
strong fighting, and a great rally upon 
the part df her large timete of friends. 
For a time it looked as tho Mire 
Skene would secure first position.

ARD QUERY SUGGESTED BY QUEBEC WRITER%

IN THE POLITICS OF CANADA ?T Longshoremen Agree to Terms Of
fered, But Acknowledgment of 

the Union is the Stopper.

-Men May Join Union and Company 
Agree to Give the Increase 

in Wages.

Ex-Aid, Stewart, J, D, McDonald 
and W, J, Saunderson Will 

„ Likely Be Candidates.

*
It la to be noticed that a large 

number of candidates are decreasing 
the -lead Of the first six candidates, 
and during the corning week.lt wf'l 
not be
shake up in the first thirty candidates, 
and the appearance of a tonga num
ber of new eerrrara A number o-f the 
candidates, in the varra'-u’ajr of the 
turf, are "«itretch rurmens,” and pre
fer to make their way later on. It Is 
eo'mmon rvrnor .that tihi;.re are three 
young ladies, whose nomi’mitions ara 
not yet in the hander of the Trip to 
London Editor, wfivo w^lll scon entier 
the race and-close-with a sensational 
rush.

*

CUTLERY he is making love to the French-Oana- 
diam memibers. In the first place he
paeiaes a law abolishing dhe French The civic by-election In , the first MONTREAL, May 19.—(Special.)— MONTREAL, May 19.—(Special,)—
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country. be held on a Saturday, owing to the ' chlniats, while Prof. Adam Shorn act- “l® I"le^n?,Uona;1 L°n8:shoremen and

The writer Who seems to be verv Flsher for Prem,er- fact that a more representative vote ; ed as third" arbitrator, and presided, i Transportation Work ers’ Association,
- ' v’ery After aMudinig to other m?Tmi3r-ism3 can be counted on than on any other The cases of interest to the public authorizing him to inform the Shipping

well unformed, says that the visit of of the .present minister of justice, The day of the week, and that the schools ! which-were decided are as follows: -Federation and the C.P.R. that the 
Premier Gouin to the Eternal City Notionalists writer dieclorc-s that of ail can ' be utilized as polling places. I The one hundred and ten men who longshoremen were willing to accept anr “rr ” 8Krs7J55aiT3.isg6 ^ssy-eSSiJKK.'Si ss îsssusvssisî tsaticon authorities against the Canadians for pr.me minister would Held. One is ex-Ald. W. T. Stewart, to be taken back to work. ' | Increase of 2 1-2 cents per hour ,to
corning publication in the City of Que- he the Lion. Sydney Fisher, whom hs who ranked fourth on the list in the The company also concedes an In- j a*2}y lon on the llnes-proposed.
hes of the new ioumail describes aa an able and honest ad- ™:st contest, with 1142 votes. Mr. crease of pay.. I T“e lonKshoremen agreed to return
<mt under the aiusn ccs of ft i recenriv ministratcr, and aa a pointer .toe otgan Stewart has had a long civic career, The company agrees that the .men ' Î? w°^k on these terms on Monday, 
formed eoci'ety In -the 'Ancient Car/ of Henri Bourassa ‘ nBrô'mtse Hen. ^ having been first elected for St. ' may join the union, the regulation of T,.p'" '*"•• Provided no dis
tal" called The Caitho 'i- Socln l Sydney'Fisher on the -Fipot as leader Matthew a Ward In 1891. In 1891 he: apprentices also being decided upon. ! ^Jlm*ï!at 0n u as shown against those
-which, of the -party and successor to Sir was elected as a first ward represents- The regulation of schedules with the I who have ceased work,
patronage of the Arch.bkhcm or S// Wiifiid. It also expreseci aurmise that ^e, and was returned for the three machinists as a body Is also agreed , *4, <4,rV ?g commu”1""
bec/has created a great deal of^n tihl9 French miembs-rs never thought of .^„ars' Re-entering civic upon; overtime pay for legal holidays fated Shipping Federation, the
terê=t «STil» ShTmcI,!! or him before.. politics in 1899, he continued as alder- Is conceded; shop rule is also agreed latt,eJ h®Ld a meeting and decided they

^ -polltlciane of the 'nl,m uvlu ___________________ ___ man up to the present. He is very upon. ' could not recognize the union, hence
The new aa=oc!totlnm will i» i 7" j ' hopeful of re-election. There are also a great many technic- the failure of the negotiations,

wag» war a^inat^îm-M i Views of Muskoka. J. D. McDonald, business agent of a! matters decided upon, afiectlng the
wlteteamr that melnt  ̂ I The Siche dGas Co., Limited, has Is- the Street Rallwaymen's'- Union, Is a | machinists all ovef the system, but
Trou-n-ce eler tmrrai . i * „ ,î" sued a neat folder with a large num- contestant who promises to make a the above are the main features of the
form™ etoctoral corruption ta.all its bel. of vlews ot summer homes in MUs- strong bid for election. There are few, award. Think_ A|| R.d R Q

be NaittanaHst» »ha. ! kokà, using the Siche system of light-’better known labor workers in Toronto! Mr. Hays said at the conclusion of K' Flelding
amier of Quebec w/n/t/ting, cooking, etc., copy of which will, than Mr. McDonald, and he is person-] the proceedings that he was very much ^ N°t Ta j7 _ ',
poœ the T,1”»,RCinK .to °p~ ; be mailed to any owner of a summer - ally popular. The labor Vote in the Pleased with the working of the arbl- (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
and the same JE'fwSUch a -news-paper home or hotel, on application to the w-ard is a very considerable factor, as tration, and the machinists' represent- LONDON, May 19.—Earl Grey, lnter- 
the oa e announces that - g, h Gas Co Limited, 81 Yorfc-street, shown in the strong support given the atIVes also replied in the same manner, viewed, expressed himself delighted

T® 11®® JX~ Toronto. ' * late-Aid. Wilson, who was etocted.on ------------------------------------- "with the prospect of the all-red route.
ceritv of nat^Hi ^tSk«S S*n~ ----------------------------------- " that platform. ' THROWN FROM li/urri j Hon. Sydney Fisher also considered the

Rtinie savs flh» ■ f Geddee,PictureFramirg,4?nSpe<yn» “ ls understood W. J. Saunderson, IrinUWN rnülVI WHEEL. scheme the finest thing that could be
II» llS le,ati ------------------------------------ whose vote at the last election follow- ----------- done, and expressed gratification at
politicians sir wiuf^a °f The World at the Island. 6x1 »!“selJf on the heels of that given Harry Henderson Sustains Fracture *he cold storage provision being made

wrisw «rî? jrjs&jsszzsi. -z F "• A&stss; - ss k arss sssu? tstog. The -school question strongly island. Orders and changes of ad-dress tb' flrs^ward18"'11^6 Assoclatlon of Harry Henderson, 57 Sussex-avenue, pieTdin^decIta^'V^^0' 5an:hW' T5" 
alienated  ̂ ^ nh? R,7 telephone M. 252. or leave at 83 Yonge- The a,, . . _ was riding a bicycle from Sunnyside „leJdL"g declined to say Whether he
man CtohheMe 77^^, 4 the Ro" street I Westem Municipalities Power yesterday, when a runaway horse driv- wae en route to Berlin on fiscal mat--I —- - - - - wrÆa («vils? ssuxiaJM5w,°'» *> îSKSîîK’IÏSS'WSSv.msS SK «iUïïK"!?5SfflLS»'»l5fc,‘6,J21S.nLKrSr‘,f ^•$ w“clMCatering to Clergy. ----- ■ M - carrying out . the governmTnVs power : 4ospit2 whe?e an onerotlon6w^ ner-
-radrraJM™"1^ fZU-t OUT Present day lf Not" whX Not? Sfh!iTe' Ald' Fryer of Galt, president formed to raise the broken bonesPoff
radicals con give pointers on the Have you seeh our Business Man’s of the union, will preside. the heart ard tints Z win
question °f playing with the influence Triple Indemnity Accident Policy? The special meeting of the city conn- Grant's horse became i,iTmlnnveJhie

elericale to Sir Hector Lange- Cal' WaJter H. Blight. city agSat =« to consider how the 15 miles of ad- at the sound of a^a^whlstie and hi
vla in hl-s imost pa-1-my days. Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor- ditional street railway track suggested fore he could gain control thl dines

Mr. Fielding will, however, have to g?ra'tl0^ , T^rs' Bamk Building, by the Ontario Railway Board could were tom apart caustag the accident
go to Rome several t imes before he is Phone Mata 2770.^, i|6 best be laid out In the city’s interests I P ^ the accldent-
f?7° ca.rTl’ ofr the prize, because 7~"7 will be held on Wednesday or Thurs- Your Wedding Flowers

- T?1’ v,Mr .^-Vtoeworth is on his track. pHab,H?t®1' ror.foiige and Al-.c i 9", . day n*Sht of this week. It will be. as gPP Jer.n.ngs’ re'es- beautiful
It has been noticed since the min- management was the meeting to discuss street rail- on ion- tiflTstems ljK

. Me, of justice entered pariiameatthat 5 «T”810”5 In £re4tPhones^lTaln M

usurer and Fielding and Their 
Presence In Rome as Cennected 
With the Latter's Mopes For 
Premiership.

s-ur-pristag to view a great,
The Place They Come From.

Tbs tig nUrpirlM on Sit-unday was 
Kelvt-n ' winner for Woods, wht;h 

left the old-tlmtTs all to the bad an-1 
t-he new timers as represented by the 
Hob. Adam Beck i-n the t-ick ground. 
In. the grfrd -stand -the w-ell- 
T-eop’e were a credit to tha

ST ENGLISH MAKE
the

Cases, Dessert Sets?
|ish Slicers. goons and forks J 
ms & SON,

MONTREAL May 19.—(Special.)—Le 
Nattoml-iete in a very Interesting news 
letter from Quebec gii-ves some nofes 
on -the absent -local am-d federal min
isters.

■direteed

Toronto, end. M .would he safe -be;-t-'.ng 
that ta-Tf ofjMtoe gentlemcin were à 
Dln-i-en Hat, for, D4ne*n has made a 
epccla-'ty, of cafbn'.ng to th-3 race pate 
rone, and 1* atle ar.d willing t 
tiiem wii,th the mc*t farhronablc 
gear ait the most modérait» p -lce. trt-n- 
e-cn, corner Yonga and Temperahce- 
etr-eete.

to fit 
- hatcontent in Hamilton, -tho elow- 

gait s'afited, 4s becoming very 
tahe-recctag. Miss O'lvs Board h-ae re- 
vc-rsefl-the ord-er of sequence of last 
T-hturr-diay, end has ju-m-ped, to first 
r-laoe -by a very sma.U margin. M'aa 
M-a-vd iSmcth is within ea sy hedging dis
tance of the two leaders, an-d may 
spring a suTT-riee at -any tlm-e.

Miss Allin still continues to hoC-d the 
lir-ad In the province, tho a loiri-a ti-u-m- 
be-r of caimti-dafes are be-giirmta-g to 
fiww strength and may. make the, 
present -leader strata every ounce of 
energy during the next few weeks.

The
TOLIMITED.

I Victoria Sts., Toronto
er

i
Turbinia Tickets Geddes’, 481 Sra- 

dlna Avenu»SOPER
WHITE

Toronto Taxes for 1907.
The city treasurer requests ratepayer» 

who own\ properties In various parts of 
the pity, arid agents who have change of 
estates, to send lists to him not later 
than the 23rd Inst., in order that tax 
bills may be furnished accordingly. - I-7
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EARL GREY DELIGHTED.

Ü>
¥P

ECIALIST31
[i,LOWING. DISEASES

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fils 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nerrous Debility 
Brght's Disease 
V aricocele 
Lost Manhood 

-^Salt Rheum

iralgia 
rdache
-betes 
pbaso

issions 
pecial Diseases of Men 
and Women.

1

i
!

1s1
table, but if im»»s«lble <ond 
lo-ccnt btamp for reply. 
[Adelaide and Toronto 
rs 10 to 1 and 2 tot), 
[days 10 to J.
iPEB and WHITE
Street, loronto, Ontario

After the Mothe.
* HALIFAX, N. S., May 19.—(Special.) 
A bounty of 3 cents per nest of broxvh- 
tail moths will be paid by the depart
ment, to be delivered to school teach
ers, and collected night and morning, 
when the caterpillars are In their 
nests.

1

The Ontario Jockey Club has made 
arrangements that ticket» can be ob
tained at G. W. Muller’s Cigar Store, 
9 King St. West

their 21 crews, «■ 
-, as usual, towill 

i>r:u0- races.
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S' tory of the KJng V "Plate Told Pictorially
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